
FC Sarasota is a 501c (3) non-profit organization (Tax ID#65-0017373) that serves the soccer players 

and families in the greater Sarasota community.  One of the goals for FC Sarasota is to allow every 

child to experience the sport of soccer in a positive, supportive environment, and at the level of 

play they can succeed in.   

FC Sarasota TOPSoccer is a volunteer-run program provided by  

FC Sarasota that gives young athletes with special needs the  

opportunity to play a team sport. 

FC Sarasota TOPSoccer is FREE.  There are no salaries and all people involved with TOPSoccer 

are volunteers.  The only source of operational revenue is through fundraising and sponsorships. 

In order for us to run this program, we must explore and foster relationships with funding sources 

such as corporate or private sponsorships, grants and foundations, which in turn allows us to be as 

inclusive as possible in our objectives to reach our community youth, regardless of socio-economic 

condition.  Our mission can only succeed through the generous support of corporations, founda-

tions and individuals.  We offer many options for you to support our program through sponsorships 

and business and personal advertising in our club program.  Please consider providing FC Sarasota 

with a tax deductible financial sponsorship this year.  Your support is very much appreciated and 

we thank you in advance for your consideration.  

Any questions about sponsorship can be sent to Donna Forway at dforway@fcsarasota.com 

Sponsors logo must be provided in png or jpeg format.   

Every email sent to our 1000+ members includes links to our website and  Sponsorship page. 



Payment Information:  TOTAL AMOUNT DUE:_______________ 

DONATION INFORMATION: ____Platinum $500 ___ Diamond $250   ___Gold $200 ___ Silver $100 ___ Bronze In Kind___  

Primary Contact:________________________________________Company/Sponsor:__________________________________________________________ 

Phone::___________________________________________ Email:__________________________________________________________________________ 

Website Address:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Billing Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Check _____________Credit Card No: 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________3 Digit Security Code (on back of card) ______4 Digit Security Code (AMEX only) ________Expiry Date 

Zip Code:_________________________ Checks are to be made to: FC Sarasota 

 

Submit completed form via one of the following:  

email to   dforway@fcsarasota.com  

or  

mail to   Donna Forway, PO Box 17936, Sarasota, FL 34276.   

For any questions or further information, please contact Donna Forway at dfor-

way@fcsarasota.com or 941 284 8762.   

Payment and sponsor form must be sent together. 

TOPSoccer Sponsorship 

 

Platinum 

$500 

Diamond 

$250 

Gold 

$200 

Silver 

$100 

Bronze 

In Kind /  

Any donation 

amount 

Banner at Twin Lakes C     
Large logo on “Buddy” shirts  C C    
Small logo on “Buddy” shirts 

  C   
Sponsor Spotlight to all players in our 

program (TOPSoccer, recreational and 

competitive)  
C C C C  

Listed as sponsor on & FC Sarasota web-

site with logo and link. C C C C C 

Recognized in all FC Sarasota newsletters  C C C C C 


